
Terms and Conditions
Professional makeup artist, Rhonda Collins, works with each client under the following set terms
and conditions. Please make sure to read all details and Always check artist’s availability prior to
placing a nonrefundable deposit.

Here are the additional details regarding all services:

Cheék Makeup Application
Service includes a flawless application with a custom eyeshadow look, defined highlight &
contour, cheéky blush, full brow enhancement and lashes to complete the look.
**Price rate is $125

Cheék Bridal Services
Service includes a complimentary consultation for the bride to be. The consultation will discuss
detailed information necessary for the prep of the wedding ceremony. A trial run, although
recommended, is not required and at the discretion of the bride to be. The trial run includes a
makeup application to apply desired look for the bride to be.

•Bridal Makeup Application (in studio)
$175
•Bridal Makeup Application (on location)
PLEASE REFER TO TRAVELING RATES
•Bridal Party Makeup Application (in studio)
$150 pp
•Bridal Party Makeup Application (on location)
PLEASE REFER TO TRAVELING RATES
•Bridal trial run $150

*Additional traveling fees may be required based upon location.

A contract must be signed and a nonrefundable and nontransferable deposit of 50% of the total
cost will be due to secure the wedding day at the trial run or prior to.



Cheék Makeup Lessons
One on one Lessons are a hands-on demonstration structured to help expand the
individuals knowledge on the art of makeup. Whether it be for the everyday person learning
the basic essentials or the pro who wants to sharpen their skills. Lessons range from one
on one sessions starting at $150 per hour to group lessons, which include a minimum of 3
people to a maximum of 10 at $100 per person.

CHEÈKBYRHONDA lessons are tailored to the clients desires/needs.
Topics and techniques may
include the following:
•Brush care
•Color theory
•Product
knowledge
•Color placement
•Highlight & Contour techniques
•Foundation application
•Blending techniques
•Brow shaping
•Lash application
And much more!!!

*Professional, beginner and aspiring makeup artists may bring a model upon discretion of
the artist.

Below are additional costs that may be applied to services rendered.

Traveling Rates
Any service requiring traveling expenses within 30 miles of 76180, the client must pay the artist a
set traveling fee of $125. Anywhere further than 30 miles of 76180, $1 per mile will be added on
to set rate.

On Location Makeup Rates
Any service requiring traveling expenses such as out of state expenses the client must pay the
artist’s expenses for service, flight, and room. Where parking or valet may be incurred, the
amount will be included in final payment due on set date appointment.
$1300 Full day rate (8 hours) $800 Half day rate (4 hours)

Convenience Fees



Any service once secured can be subjected to a convenience fee, if the appointment is
scheduled before 8:00am or 8:00pm and/or if the client wants the artist to relocate from
the set location originally discussed. All appointments scheduled on holidays will result in
a $100 convenience fee. Any service subject to further additional assistance from the
artist may receive a $50 convenience fee based on the artist’s discretion.

Late Fees
Any service once secured can be subjected to late fees. In the event that a client is late, $1 will
be charged per minute late. After 15 minutes, the service can result in cancellation.

Failure to Perform
Artist's obligation to give services hereunder is subject to the unavailability of the artist as a
result of sickness, accidents, acts of God, and other reasons beyond artist's control. If such an
event occurred, the client is entitled to a full refund of all monies paid.


